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FLOUR! FEEDS!

Groceries !
The Acadian. a c°min< problem.

SummcrGoods!
MM

MOT WE4TMCR GOODS.

The Ktal.stician it at work, and if 
sbowWj^ that vast quantities of lum
ber will ftp needed to replace the dev
astations of war in the ruined and 
demolished sections of Europe. Es
timates now place the quantity of 
lumber that will be required for this 
purpose at about 50,000.000 cubic 
feet, and as the war is not over, and 
as this does not include 
loss by fire or water In transportation, 
it is to be regarded as a conservative 
estimate. This estimate Is based on 
the demands made upon Italy after 
Messina earthquake. In 1913 the im 
porta of timber to Italy amounted to 
(32,810,000, an Increase of 12 per 
cent, over the average imports of the 
preceeding five years, which amount
ed to (26,248.000. In the following 
year the imports dropped to (28 564.- 
000. Large areas in Belgium and in 
France are as completely laid waste 
as was Messina, and at the 
time the building activity of Great 
Britain has decreased very materially; 
indeed, It la safe to say that it has 
practically ceased. Returning to 
figures, the excess in the Italian im
ports confined to Messina show an 
increase 0/ not 22 per tent., hot 0/ 
700 per cent. Taking Messina, then, 
as a basis, and applying the in
crease to the 6.000,000 population ol 
Belgium and France, the total is 
found to be (279,850,000. which un
der the prices of 1912 13 would 
sent 50,000.000 cubic feet of timber. 
The supplying ol this will be 
ious problem England has already 
laid the axe to the magnificent Wind
sor Park, and it will be consumed in 
present day needs. Whether Russia, 
where the demand for timber is great 
even now, and where there will be 
an increased demand after the 
can send from the Volga and the 
wes ern provinces sufficient remains 
to be seen. There are at the com
mand of the Czar enormously rich 
timber tracts In the western provinces 
of Siberia and the Caucasus, and the 
opportunity now open to Russia to ob
tain control ol one ol the most desir
able trades lu the world Is before her.
It means, according to lumber ex. 
peris, a reorganization of Russian 
methods and an initial expensr, that, 
although very great, would usult In 
the permanent retention of the 
desirable world maikcta, while mil 
lions of roubles expended on the out. 
lay wou d be fully repaid In a short 
time,. Germany has gre-t forest 
preserves, and among the admirable 
laws of that country is one that in
sists that for every tree felled two 
shall be planted, thus ensuring for 
the future a return of at least onr- 
half the lose sustained in timber cut
ting. Why not compel Germany to 
rebuild Belgium? It would be justice 
merely, and would preserve the bal 
ance too in the unprecedented demand 
for lumber that by and by will he 
made upon the lumber dlsti cts of 
the world.
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fkPERA HOUSE
W. M. BLACK, - MANAGES.
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Monday and Tuesday
AU8II8T 7th and 8th

Editorial Brevities.
Everybody’s doing it now—besting 

the Germans.

A valued reader says of The Aca
dian when extending her subscription 
lor snetber year: "We greet with de
light its weekly visits.”

Before buying eleewhere getwastage or
When y 

this is the

Thin Underwear, Porous Knit 
Vests, Drawers and Combina
tions, for Women, Misses and 
Childern.

püce'tô'buy^ t*’,t y0U wil1 nMd 0001 remember

R. E. HARRIS & SONS’
PRICE LIST.

Metro PresentsThe railway station at Camp Bor
den ie to be called Vptes. What the 
passenger brakesman will cell it Is 
something that will keep tke passen
gers gars .tag.

Marguerite Snow
—IN—

The Thrilling Five Act WonderpUy

“A Comer in Cotton.”Fresh Stock. Best Quality 
Wholesale and Retail.

From the 1st day of July last year 
to the 2i»t the police record in Hali
fax show that Iheie were n6 arrests 
lor drunkenness and 42 arrests for 
disturbance. In the same period this 
year there were nine arrests for 
drunkenness end three for dfatnr-

Pr6m 15c. to ft.oo each.

X. We sell the ‘Peerless’ make at 
old prices.

Cotton, Balbriggan and SiJk Hose from 15c.
to $1,00 pair. Colors: Black, Tan, White, Pink 
«UH Blue.

Men’s Hosei n Black and Fancy Shades 
from 15c. up.

New lot of Jap Silk Waists at $1.25 each.

Two Telephone*: 116—11 hii<1|16
I0-

Summcr School for Teach
ers at Truro. Weddw 

Rings !
The cast of hatd coal at the mines 

is reported to be (2.07 for 2000 pounds. 
Somebody must be making a good 
profit oat of It when it retails at (10 
per ton, and the high cost of this 
necessity is a very serious problem to 
• large majority ot those who use 
It.-Ex.

]imer Soap- The r-gnlsr region of the Rural 
Science Traln-ng rch-njl in Truro (a 
now in full swing. The attendance 
is still rapidly increasing. In 1914 
the enrollment wav 130. In 1915 it 
was 155 and in 1916 it has grov.n to c .
4,, ,9o. ^ Seamless Tiffany and En-Mi

Though 1 hi we numbers assure us * atterris, in 10, 14 agd 18*- k|. 
that the rchool is popular they alwo l*,e bread styles. Ther if.
indicate that onr accommodations arej 0°ly °ne place in Canada Wtir.rfc 
tax d to 1 he utmost. A few year» these seamless rings are made, 
ago, vcb'ptd the attendance would 
not paws the om.hundrtd mark. Our 
equipment is ample for that many, 
but, since the penp’e come, we keep

We have juft, received a large shipment of
1

TOILET
A peculiar light transforming from 

a pink to a yellowish tint as Sunday 
drew to a close aroused the curiosity 
of many people. Some advanced the 
theory that an eclipse of the sun was 
taking place, others suggested gigan
tic forest fires s long distance off. It 
seems, however, that the strange ap 
pearance ol the atmosphere, and the 
semi-darkness was due to an eclipse 
of the son. 
the Information that the eclipse would 
not be visible In Canada or the United 
States, the central Ifoe being in the 
Southern Pacific, crossing the Islands 
of Australia and Tasmania. It was 
an annular eclipse, that is, an observ. 
er In the central line saw the moon 
projected on the snn, leaving 
eclipsed ring aaound It.

AND IBATH SOAPS
J. D. CHAMBERSDirect from the factory. And are offering the bent Soap 

Value ever.

See Our Window This Week!
Engagement Rings ! b

£

In diamond, whole jn-arl, mid 
I other flue style*. eeseesesesseeeses •«»###•#

FINE
WRITING PAPERS *

One pleasing feature is the inrreae 
ing mUrtit in f.uLjcct» relating to 
scientific agiicultuic In former days, 
many students came because the re 
quired course In physical Drill com. 
pel led them to conic Now. however, 
very few come lor that. Out of our 
190at present in attendance, all but

I A. V. Rand, Druggist.Astronomers gave < ut
11J.F.HERBIN 6<

la
Watchmaker A Opticien, 1 i

BARBERIES GROCERY "N0,hto« plMKCi.better

Mrui" ”ter°’ *■««
pn™ ittszsssr boxed w*

seven are following two or more 
scientific subject».

An usual, enthusiasm Is the chief 
virtue acquired at these Hummer 
Schools, An

NOTICE we can
Choice family Groceries, fruits and Vegetables I

XXX CHOCOLATES.
!•

All person* having legal demaiiln 
against the estate of Clarence If 
Borden, late of Wolfville, in il.e 
county of King* Merchant, décru- Team 
ed, are requested to render the same 
duly attchted, within one year Bom 
the date hereof; and nil pcr*ons in
debted to the said estate gre her l.f 
icqiiKted to make immediate 
ment to

■Indent remarked, 
•Everyone haw s craze, ’ Home are 
scouring the firldw for insects. Others 
■ re in que l of farm weeds. Still oth. 
er» try to nmo'er everything, and, in
cidentally. learn that Ih. y can't 

But even if

Lient. Marchai'» flight across Ger. 
many from Nancy, while It ended in 
the daring aviator's capture when 
within sixty miles of the Russian 
lines and safety, demonstrated the 
vulnerability ol Berlin. Bomba could 
be dropped 00 the German capital as 
easily ■» were the pamphlets which 
told the populace the aviator's nation, 
ality and bis unwillingness to wage 
war on women and children. While 
the world will regard the flight of 
eight hundred and seven miles as one 
of the greatest accomplishments of 
the war, s demonstration ol the 
vêlions advance the science of aviation 
hqa made, the Gorman ta not apt to 
overlook the significance of the chal. 
lenge. Where one aviator 
others can follow, and If Ger 
vites a war ot terrorism from the sir, 
it can be answered as other challenges 

ol the war have been answered.

School ol Methods for Sun
day School Workers.

The Interdenominational school ol 
Methods for Pastors, Sunday School 
teachers and Christian workers which 
is to be held at Berwick Camp 
Grounds, Aug. 10 to 17, presents the 
most attractive program ever prepar. 
ed In Nova Scotia. The very heat 
talent will teach every day in the 
varioui departments. I< will, beside 
be an Ideal outing in the woods for a 
whole week under the finest auspices 
and with the choicest companionship 
The whole necessary expense will be 
less than (9 eo Comfortable 
modation for everybody.

Parsons who are not holders of sea 
•on tickets will be admitted 
services on Sunday. Aug. 13, by pre- 
senting a single 10 cent ticket. These 
can be secured In any quantities at 
the ticket office any time before Sun- 
day. Meals will be provided for vis- 
Bora on Sunday.

Terrific Explosions.

Ham ami Bacon, Swift’ss Premium Brand, and other leading

—From 35c. to tamper lb. Mor*'« and Build'.—Orange 
Pekoe, Red Rose, Saladn, Queen,blend and other leaders.

Coffee*—40c. & 4JC. per lib. Red Roue, Chase 4 Sanborn'».

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
le aSï.ld'Æë^^Pb^e N„.Ps:k“ moderitc' A" —

ACADIA PMARAMCi.
$Phonk 41. toH. K, Calkin, Prop.

iMMMNMi^eesesesiMkeeeoee seei ! Nr
pbteneber leave 

Truro without knowing all that can 
hr known, they carry with them an 
enthusiasm Unit must have a tremen
dous influence un the schools of tile 
province throughout the coming year, 
Public opinion sometime* holds them 
hack. But In spite of all difficulties, 
school gardening and elementary 
agriculture are making progress.

|«iy.

D'
A mint B. Bomdkn, Kxecutrx 
K. Smnny Ckawuiy, li*«41,,- 

««win w. Mvmho, Ijxiciii»,, 
Wolfville, May 8|b 1916.

The first quality in a good
photograph-“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Edson Graham

1
hei
by/ a
da;WHY NOT IMILK & CREAI her
•dr

4Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

1E llll'-’Hr.Vi dare îileclroller In 
lighting, and avoid eye strain? 
on hand at moderate price*.

i!v"".i3m 8irÆhc "Bverr“dy F1*'h Lleht." Md

. !,nd e,f,5 April 1st, I wtlTBF 
I.IV EH milk and cream at the folio»
b’g prices, vig: —
Milk per unart (In bottles)at oy et» 
Mii.k |>er pint (in bottles) at 04 if 
Mii.k per quart (in cans) .it c6ldw 
Chkam per " (In hot Ih s 
Chram 
CaitAM,

your home and enjoy modern 
nice line of the above fixtures

\

Shakespeare k Dwelling 
Scrapped.

cehWolfville.For Salk — A new milch cow* Ap. 
ply to C. A, PaYui(4U|n,

To l,KT —Parlor and bedroom with 
out board. Apply to F. C. 8 Box 119 w)"»'lng milk In «es
w-"vm-' N *■

Grass roh Salk: - ("nod meadow "*** thrrnaelvr-a, J will altscb 
,r...,.lM,,...„" dyk. .ad ni.r.li, SSS.?* ""H

Apply to Mhs 8. R. ClkvKLAND. . n ...
J. u. Slierwoc

Wolfville, March 24 h, 1916

PHONE 70 11 all
8 Bfc<!) »t .a

per pint (in bottle») at .15 M 
half pint (<n bottler) »t of ‘M Electric Wiring & Repairing.The tercentenary ol Shakerpeare a 

death was April 23. 1916 Ilia birth, 
place la sacredly preserved, but Ina 
later dwelling .home In Chapel street. 
Stratford, was vlndicatlvely acrappet*, 
''And thereby hangs a tale."

In 1597 Shakespeare bought a 
Stratford house and lot known as the 
"New Place." He remodeled it and 
held It until tria death. It was the 
heat houee in the town.

After hie death bis house remained 
in his family's possession until about 
1660, when It waa sold to the Clopton 
family. About 1703 they rebuilt it. 
but retained so much ol the original 
structure that the house and Shake, 
spears'» mulberry tree remained • 
niagnrt for pilgrims.

In 1752 the Cloptone sold the 
Shakespeare house to s wealthy 
clergyman, Rev. Francis Osstrel. He hie. 
had a disagreement with .Stratford 
folk, whereupon be removed to Utch. 
field. Feeling that bis 
at Stratford was too high, be protest- 
ed, hut in vsln. Petulantly declaring 
Hist tbs house should never be assess, 
ed again, he wrecked It, sold the me. 
(crisis, and shook tbs dust of Hirst, 
ford from bis feet.

Vic.

lo-d

J. C. MITCHELL, •
omet AND STORE. MAIN STRICT.

M T. T, Co. Bld'g,

WOLFVILLE y
el I

SAVEPhone 168. logTo I.MT.- UnfumUhed rooms, suit
able lor light house‘erplng Apply at 
e eidince of Dr Pajzant, Woifviiie.

the

McKenna Block
WOLrVILU

U the pUosto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Hoslp end Ksoe Treatment a spucialty 
All promptly ut tended to.

MHS. 8. MCLAMSOM

YOURLawn Mowers *8*'

FOR SALE IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHEk'S

CASTORIA

loo.
harpened, Repaired, Adjusted, 
Auction Guaranteed.

tbre

MONEY «I'
Thane intemted in building Iota 

•Ithe wen end, would do well to l||clp„ ft, Hnovov 
confer with I! C. Jolmnon. !„(, -'HSiey ft IWYCy U>„ 

offering for Hale the only uvall- UWTED.

aide lota at thin cent er. [Machine Deportment.

IIYour L«wn Mowers sharpened and 
put in perfect nmnjng condition at 
lltslcy k Harvey Co., Port Williams 

If your Liwn Mower Is dull or 
cuts irregular, lllsley A Harvey Co 
Port Williams, can reiu.dy the tn u

Apt

FOR THE A

to the Dominion War Loan of (

Mis,
•he

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.Have you tried Lynch»:-White and 
Brown Bread ■ so Plum Ixiaf and Col. 
oolal yakes.

Reg
; tO|assessment M\ la •«

William Blkaknkv.

EATON’S to It
in ci

CASTORIAThe explosions which occured July 
30th on Black Tom Island, a atrip 0/ 
land jutting Into New York Bey of) 
Jersey City has csuifcd great destruc
tion. The loss of property Is suppos
ed to be about (25 000,000. the ex 
plosions being a large quantity ol 
ammunition awaiting shipment to 
the IZntente Allies, end stored for the 
time at the shove named piece.

All New York and cities 
radius of 25 miles were swak 

explosions. Scarcely 
log from the Battery 

the city, escaped dam

•up«

F>For Infanta and Children.
Th Kind Yon Han Always Bought U IThis sacrilege would not have been 

committed but for the curious fact 
that Stratfordlsna of that day fined 
men who committed or maintained 
Improvemente in the town, repeating 
the fine yearly while the offeoae was

Ai
oralSEMI-ANNUAL SALE the 1
bald

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE'

16 BAR6AINS — ~
OR YOU ! !

i
jjmFor SaleIn avtdanc. U ... . aMtManof,

pualihable by fl.«, to hnatlfy th.
to*o, bat not to uglify It. In ente, Th. line f.rm of Mr. V.oZo.1, 
to **o,4 the .nna.l One lor m.kl.g twenty eight eerie of lend, cut. 
eo Improvement, the clergyman dr. twenty lane hey, yield! one hundred 
llroyed the price,ell relic. beriili epplee, and t young oteberd

To make cBectlve their cnrlou. lew juet commencing to beer. Itou-1 la 
the autbormee of the town employed In fine condition, Psature next to 
•leotba to welch vacant Iota. When. bera' 0°od hen-hoq»e Horse and Cow

r •o.rt.7„,rdT,Lu” *rm
improvement, they wetted until the main on mortgage If dealred. 
deed was done beyond recall. Then 
they fined the miscreant, note once, 
but annually, while be persisted In 
the offense. To make the punishment 
fit the.crime, the annual fines were 
graded, increasing according to the 
value of the improvement committed 

The Stratford cleotbe were known 
as the town's asset.*»»: the victims 
were known *1 the easts sed 

And so they were.
O how happy we should be that we 

do not live lu such dark ages I
Samukl Milljkkn

within
ened
eu office
to 50th

hr Aid.
the grea
build BngSt. in vite?*ge.

the! 
In uThe Principal of the School for the 

Deal. Halifax, would be obliged If 
medical men, clergymen or teacher* 
would let him know of any deal or 
partially deaf children In their neigh
borhood. There

® Evangeline Beach •
Cottages to Rent!

Tt
Han
Inter
Yarn
last
Dr. )
of Di
brotfc

ARE OFFERE■■■Han many children

SyttW’jraurss
they cannot be successfully taught

SSSaSssJF»^and Up-ending taught to them.

MRS Vam2 W OUR 8ALE CATALOGUE
MoCallumn, L’td Don't mlu It 

youp Catalogue 
many ot the n* 
for a long, lonl 
eil our Sale Cat 
addiwe without 
who want one i

groat isvlng opportunity. Order from 
». This sale la for a limited period, end 
• valuos now possible cannot bo repeated 
w eom«- Should you net have a copy 
uo of 48 pages pond ua youp name and 
lay. We have but e few loft end these 
ild lose ne time In writing to us.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N, S., Canada*

Are now offering the property of the 
Wolfville» Kru.t Land |inprov<imant Co, 
Nlnerv sere» of Orvlmrcf* fully Improved, 
ln^whol» or part Prtos oxeepi ionally

C. A* Porter, Local Agent.
Or mi sa: Woi.svu.ifs

F. J. PORTER
Licensed Aucfl^trRr 

towns of Kentvltle and 
Wolfville, N. S.

Tb.Hotel and Xeitautmtit will not b« opened until further
Inlet

- Mali,

while Service \
###««#### Tb

Wolf
redo

This Sa Ends
>T 15th, 1916

daugLivery andAppointments. Chta
ripai
Nil
A Re

ASK KkNTVII.I.N

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.,Hie Honor th* Lieutenant Governor 
has been pleased to make th* follow 
tag appointment, viz: Aug * ' 1

for.drive through the
HelUax, Jeoe idtb, 1916.

To be Regletrer el Probate for tbe _ aaEATON C<L» .«afullyattendedg
W,II,era W. Pine 
ermer, In piece of

ao O*

T.E.Mlnerd'e L,aiment cu.ee N.u. — —
ralgl*.

IB I S

? J.",
ti, ■■■

I - m&m ■ t
X

. 1 ^ yf' • :

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR end obtain for 
yournlf an Investment of tho hlgheat 
oltoa yielding « moat attractive rats 
of Interest.

1 : _


